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 January 2024 
Dear Sir and Brother, 
  
The Annual Communication and Especial Meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Shropshire will 
be held at Harper Adams University, Newport, Shropshire, on Saturday 23rd March 2024. The 
customary summonses will be distributed electronically in advance with printed copies available to 
all attendees on the day of the meetings. 
 
The Annual Communication will be held in the morning and will cover a routine business agenda. 
Lunch will be available as in previous years followed by the Especial meeting in the afternoon 
where the Officers will be invested and the 2030 MCF Festival will be officially launched. 
 
(Please be advised that the Annual Convocation of Provincial Grand Chapter will be held on 
Saturday 27th April 2024 at Freemasons’ Hall. Crewe Street, Shrewsbury and booking information 
will be sent out separately) 
 
This year bookings should once again be made electronically using the internet-based platform, 
Airtable via the following links: 
 
If you wish to attend one or both of the meetings please use the following link: 

https://airtable.com/appVRDB5ePJHXbWXf/shrt2gzqB4VBfI2IU 
 
If you wish to record apologies please use the following link: 

https://airtable.com/appVRDB5ePJHXbWXf/shrG5wh7M6A10ScCb 
 
These links will take you to a simple booking process which will run you through a series of 
questions which will record your wishes and provide the Provincial Office with the requisite 
information. Please take care to answer the questions correctly, particularly in selecting your 
current and new rank where appropriate. 
 
I am conscious that some members do not have internet access, in which case I would request 
that another brother makes the booking on their behalf. If this is not possible then bookings will 
be taken via the phone in the Provincial Office. (Wednesday mornings between 09.30am and 
12.30pm, 01743 366000 or via the PrAsstGSec, Andy Delamere on 07791 352399) 
 
Please book early to assist with the smooth administration of the day. 
 
Yours sincerely and fraternally, 
I W Edgington 
Provincial Grand Secretary    
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